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Platform URL Customer Experience Features for Farmer

Barn 2 Door                                                                                                                 https://www.barn2door.com/pricingEasy interface; doesn’t 

require lengthy log-in

1.Enables reminders going out  2.Pick and pack list, 

direct links on Facebook to items. 3.Link to 

Food4All   Kami Semick  

kamisemick@food4all.com  

541.350.2562

   food4all.com   Consumer enters zip and 

your page comes up.

1.Your own page: upload prices, banner graphic, 

items, delivery options.  2.Mobile POS  3.Data allows 

you to capture farm/market sales and compare with 

Free Square (connecting to 

Weebly for online store)

https://squareup.com/us/en/online-store Not a custom domain at free plan, but link out to it 

from your website (domain will be 

yourname .weebly.com  Upgrade to paid plan for 

custom domain 2. Free site has Square branding 3. 

Inventory and order syncing.

Eat From Farms https://eatfromfarms.com/ Customers can pre-load their account with a balance that they draw down throughout the seasonNo bells and whistles but personal support from the 

owner.  Can collaborate with other farms to add their 

products to your site. Most cost effective 

https://www.barn2door.com/pricing
http://www.food4all.com/
https://squareup.com/us/en/online-store
https://eatfromfarms.com/
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Harvie            harvie.farm/ 1. More farm focused than 

multi-farm but built on CSA 

model. Customers sign up 

for share or one-time farm 

box. 2. Customers can 

customize their 

preferences. 3. Attractive, 

user friendly customer 

experience

1.“Farms selling through a CSA / farm share model 

increase retention (+15-30% year-over-year 

retention).”  2.Farmer inputs estimated harvest, Harvi 

figures the box mix and generates automatic 

email—farmer doesn’t have to set up emails. 

Customers can switch out options as desired. 

Customized cooking ideas are sent for products.  

3.Pick/pack list sent to farm for weekly boxes. Labels 

are exported that match up with pack list. 4.Integrates 

with Road Warrior to plan driving route.

Local Food Marketplace Amy 

McCann  

amy@localfoodmarketplace.com

home.localfoodmarketplace.com/Customer info saved so 

they don’t need to re-enter 

each time.

1.Retail, CSA, a la carte sales with backend inventory 

system; real time. 2.No LFM branding on your page. 

Multifarm pages can be filtered by farm and 

attributes.3.Pick/pack lists. Can print labels for orders 

within the page. Generates detailed sales reports; can 

compare year to year.4.Route management system; 

generates route list for driver; can be exported to 

google maps.

Open Food Network                       

Hello-

usa@openfoodnetwork.net  

guide@openfoodnetwork.org

guide.openfoodnetwork.org/Can change ‘package’ at any 

time.

1.Open source software. Shared responsibility for the 

platform. Typical 1-2 hours per month; consider 

bartering admin time for food. 2.Seller options: be 

visible in OFN listing, supply OFN shop with products, 

sell only my own Can embed OFN page into your site 

with 1 line of html; if not, use the OFM shopfront  3. 

Branded by OFN but you can put your logo on your 

page. 4.15-30 minutes to set up your sales + time to 

set up payment (cc, Stripe,cash, paypal, bartering) You 

could setup EBT yourself. 5.If you’re a co-op/CSA, 

customer makes 1 payment and you figure out how to 

distribute.

https://www.harvie.farm/
https://home.localfoodmarketplace.com/
https://guide.openfoodnetwork.org/
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Shopify https://www.shopify.com/sellAll payment options incl cc, 

paypal, Googlepay

Create online store w/in the platform. Use your 

domain or buy one from them. If you have a website, 

link out to the Shopify page. Abandoned checkout 

recovery lets you send an automatic email if they 

don't complete purchase.

Squarespace https://www.squarespace.com/ecommerce-website 1. Site walks you through choosing and customizing 

your store template. 2.sell on Instagram, Facebook,

Weebly https://www.weebly.com/online-store/ecommerce-website1. Edit photos w/in siten2. Email marketing in-site

Wix.com with PayPal &cc 

integration

Wix.com  Can set up saved account 

for repeat buyers

1.       Drag and drop website creation.2.Order 

tracking.3.Easy set-up. 4.Edit photos w/in site

Wordpress.com with payment 

integration

https://wordpress.com/support/store/ (Hope Hill Lavender Farm uses this option.)  If your 

site is eligible a 'store' option will show; site walks you 

through setting up the store & connecting with PayPal 

or Stripe, or accepting checks offline. If shipping, site 

calculates tax.

https://www.shopify.com/sell
https://www.squarespace.com/ecommerce-website
https://www.weebly.com/online-store/ecommerce-website
https://wordpress.com/support/store/
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Pricing

Subscription only, no mark-up or selling 

fees. Plus level provides account manager 

Pricing: Only charge is Community 

Supported Software Fee. Customers 

support the cost of software. Cap is $9.95 

1. Free basic site (has ads)with processing 

fees 2.9% + 30¢ per transaction 2. Pickup 

or delivery (no shipping at this price) 3. 

Pro plan starts at $12/month with 1 year 

free custom domain (renews at $19.95 

2nd year.)

$9/month;$108/year

https://www.barn2door.com/pricing
https://www.barn2door.com/pricing
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$500 one-time initial set up fee; $0 / 

monthly; 7% transaction fee; 2.9% + 

$0.30/transaction for credit card sales

$499 set-up fee;$79/mo

No charge for shop since it’s open source.

http://home.localfoodmarketplace.com/producer-pricing/
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Free for 90 day trial. Starts at $29/month 

+ processing fees of 2.9% + 

30¢Shopify—starts at $29/month. 

Integrates with Quickbooks.  Deep 

discounts if shipping through Shopify. 

PayPal offers $10% discount when 

integrating with some Shopify plans.

1. Go through PayPal site to get 10% off.2. 

Payments through PayPal and Stripe.

Domain is FREE for one year now.  Starts 

at $12/month(billed yearly) to remove ads 

2. Processing fees for Stripe, Square, or 

PayPal 2.9$+ $.30/transaction  See 

https://www.weebly.com/online-

store/payment-gateway for comparisons 

of payment integration options

30% off unlimited yearly plan coupon if 

you set up through PayPal site now.1. 

Combo (ad-free) plan starts at $23/month 

billed yearly. 2. 1 year free domain.O% 

commission on sales; paypal fees apply. 

$2.9% + 30¢ per transaction. 3. Integrating 

with PayPal also enables Venmo.

WP offers free plans but e'commerce 

pland is set up for selling at $45/month. 

Transaction processing fees for  PayPal or 

Stripe--2.9% plus $0.30 per

https://www.weebly.com/online-store/payment-gateway
https://www.weebly.com/online-store/payment-gateway
https://www.weebly.com/online-store/payment-gateway
https://www.weebly.com/online-store/payment-gateway
https://www.weebly.com/online-store/payment-gateway
https://www.weebly.com/online-store/payment-gateway
https://www.weebly.com/online-store/payment-gateway
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Drag and drop templates, responsive, 

accept credit cards w/o third-party 

accounts. Plans start at $29/month.


